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6-28-75 ,r~ ,... .59. 1 
HAD YOU BEEN THERE , WHAT WOULD YOU HAVE DONE??? 
':&. * Ma.tt. 11: 28-30. Study in contrasts. Beautifu 
INT . Matt. 23:23-33. One of God•s most devestating l 
~ attacks on SIN. Ugly, but necessary. 
r; . MAN• S NATURAL DISPOSITION: Over-bui 1, one's sel11 
-=~-·~ Over-inflate one's virtues. * Rom. 12: 1-3. · 
JESUS warns against: Camel-swallowing. V. 23-24 
LESSON: HUMAN FLAW: Self-deception. Deadly. 
~PHARISEES WERE WORLD'S CHAMPIONS AT IT.V, 30. 
A . Good-int entioned. Strictest-sect. Letter-per 
5 mi r.. Always-legalistically-right in EVERYTHING. 
·--~-- B. Over-burdened the people with: huma.nism, 
W 1 1 man-made rites, ceremonies, customs & trapit 
orse. · ;>•~ tt . n.zo~24-> *Acts 2•22-23, & 36. loO'S I 
~ANY OF US AS GUILTY OF SELF-DECEP: ION AS THEY? 
A . Question: Had you been there: ? 
5 min . 
J :'!'in . 
1. BELIEVED Christ's miracles? All say yes! 
THEY didn't!!! * John 11:45-46, 53. 
a. Do YOU believe them NOW? J, 20:30-31. 
2. STOOD UP for Christ then? All say yes! ! 
THEY didn't!! *Matt. 26:30-35. Compare .. 
*Matt. 26:69-75. ~~ 
3. CHRISTIANS forfeitingAand compromising 
spiritua l l e adership role today??? 
;:p ~.JLr+ 
Ill . ·s son, ace pitcher in city. 
!J,aif*/6 ::;-ll fa.mily let him pitch during MWS on 
Wed. night. Lost respect. All do! NO 1. - -~SANDY KOFAX: a Jew. Never pitched 
on Sat. Nation's best. No compromi: 
Question : Jews stronger and more faith-
-· - to convictions than Christians???? 
THREE SIMPLE DEDUC_frIONS: 
q 
l .. You been a .ch.L. in N. T. times?? Yes!!! 
TRU E , IF are one now , o r become one tv'c W · 
Mk . 1 6 :15m". ·Matt . 1 6 124 26 . 
2 .'?" YOU bee n a Fa i thful Chr . then in NT time: 
TRUE I F are f aithfu now. Rom. 6 : 23 . 
"l 
3.'YOU been involved in Christ's work then? 
TRUE only IF are involved now. Identify! 
